**RCORP Smooth Jaw Wrench**

Smooth jaws are strong yet gentle on valves and fittings.

**WHY REED?**

**Strong, forged steel RCORP smooth jaw wrench fits up to 2” brass products and opens to 4 5/8”.**

**Best wrench for corp stops!**

- A coarse adjustment thread and large thumbscrew provide quick, easy movement for the numerous size changes encountered during jobs.

- Adjustable RCORP jaws close tight to open and shut corp stops.

---

**Catalog Item**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCORP</td>
<td>02114</td>
<td>18 in</td>
<td>4.4 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**For more Smooth Jaw wrenches & Pliers visit**

[reedmfgco.com](http://reedmfgco.com)

---

The Ford Meter Box Company, Inc. recommends the Reed RCORP because snugly engaged smooth-jawed wrenches do not distort properly installed valves and fittings.